ESG Resources Page:

**General ESG Resources -**

- TDHCA ESG Page
- TDHCA ESG Video/Webinar Library
- Emergency Solutions Grant Interim Rule, 24 CFR Part 576
- HUD Emergency Solutions Grant Page
- Fair Market Rents
- Texas Administrative Code 10 TAC Chapter 1 and 10 TAC Chapter 7

**Texas Homeless Network Webinar Resources –**

- November: HMIS & Data Minutes & Materials | Recording
- December: Coordinated Entry Recording
- January: Homelessness Prevention & Diversion Minutes & Materials | Recording
- February: Street Outreach Minutes & Materials | Recording
- March: Emergency Shelter Minutes & Materials | Recording
- April: Rapid Re-housing Minutes & Materials | Recording

**National Resources for Ending Homelessness -**

- National Alliance to End Homelessness

**Emergency Shelter Resources -**

- National Alliance to End Homelessness Emergency Shelter Learning Series

**Rapid Re-housing Resources -**

- Rapid Re-Housing Toolkit

**Street Outreach Resources -**

- Core Elements of Effective Street Outreach to People Experiencing Homelessness

**Homelessness Prevention Resources -**

- Unlocking doors to homelessness prevention Eviction and Homelessness Prevention Research Project